Leona K. Fruth
April 29, 1921 - December 9, 2016

Private funeral services at the convenience of the family.

Comments

“

I remember when I was about four years old,I had been playing outside my Dads
restaurant where Aunt Leona (and Aunt Bernice) worked at the time.I was pretty dirty
from having to much fun,anyways she promptly marched me into the washroom and
proceeded to scrub half my skin off .That would have been around 1950 or 51.Also
around the same time in the restaurant on West Main St. in Lancaster she caught me
trying to take a puff off my Moms cigarette after which they decided to cure me of
that by sitting me down with a fully lit cigar and after ten puffs I was cured.Dad
(Henry Wargula) had a couple other restaurants,the Star on Delaware Ave.in Buffalo
and the Liberty Diner in Depew where Aunt Leona also helped out.More than a few
times back in those early days we would visit Gramps and Gramma Wargula on
Sunday afternoons,Aunt Leona and Uncle John lived in the other half of the duplex
on Tireronda st. In Cheektowaga.Once while l was there she was making flowers out
of clay,painting them and baking them in the oven.l really miss my grand parents and
felt very said when Uncle John died.The last time I remember seeing Aunt Leona
was sometime in the early seventies,my wife Linda and I bumped into her in a store
(Two Guys),she couldn^t help telling me how proud she was of Phil who was in civil
service or civil engineering From time to time I think about my long lost relatives back
in Buffalo but it^s doubtful that I^'ll be back there ever again at this point as we love it
here in British Columbia.I believe my Aunt Leona was a very good Christian woman.
May peace be with her and God bless....Sincerely,...Paul G Wargula.

Paul Austin - February 08, 2018 at 09:53 PM

